
  
 
 
 

 

Five Day Offer: Examples of Students’ Timetables 
 

Student A: studying Animal Care at Calderdale College 

Monday College 

Tuesday College 

Wednesday Heath Adult Learning:  

 10-12.30: ‘Let’s Get Crafty!’ Use a range of art materials and techniques to 
create unique gifts 

 (lunch in the coffee bar) 

 13.30–16.00: ‘Don’t Throw it, Recycle it!’ Don’t throw it away. Create 
something amazing. 

Thursday 

 

Heath Adult Learning: 

 10-13.00: ‘Healthy Cooking and Eating’. Learn how to cook and enjoy a 
healthy meal. 

 (lunch in the coffee bar) 

 13.30–16.00: ‘Abstract Art’. Explore the unusual. Experiment with drawing, 
printing and paper cutting. 

Friday College 

 

Student B: studying Employability and Life Skills at Calderdale College 

Monday College 

Tuesday College a.m. 

Wednesday Heath Adult Learning: 

 10-12.30: ‘Window Box Garden’. Small scale gardening in window boxes. 
Seasonal planters and micro-vegetables  to grow and eat at home. 

 (lunch in the coffee bar) 

 13.30-16.00: ‘Make a Memory Book’. Using photographs, treasured items 
and stories, produce a personal and unique memory book. 

Thursday College 

Friday College 
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Student C: studying Employability and Life Skills at Calderdale College 

Monday College 

Tuesday College a.m. 

Wednesday College 

Thursday College 

Friday Heath Adult Learning:  

 10-12.30: ‘Let’s make a Recipe Book’. Cook a selection of healthy meals as 
part of a group and vote for your favourites, then design and make a recipe 
book to include the tried and tested tasty recipes. 

 (lunch in the coffee bar) 

 13.00-15.00: ‘Art Workshop’: explore your identity using a range of art 
techniques: painting, drawing, printing, collage, clay, digital photography, 
book-making etc. 

 

 

 

 

Student D: studying Art and Design at Kirklees College 
Monday to 
Thursday 

College 

Friday Heath Adult Learning p.m.: 

 13.00-15.00: ‘Art Workshop’: explore your identity using a range of art 
techniques: painting, drawing, printing, collage, clay, digital photography, 
book-making etc. 

 

Examples of other courses on offer during the Summer Term include: 

Monday 10-12.15: ‘Digital Photography’ 

Tuesday 09.30-12.30: ‘Bake Off’ 

Wednesday 14.30-17.00: ‘Healthy Summer Cooking’ 

Thursday 13.30-16.00: ‘Abstract Art’ 

Friday 10-12.30: ‘Italian Cookery’ 

 

We also offer short courses: First Aid (accredited) 
and Food Safety (accredited). 
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